
VYSA Sanctioned Tournament Application Guide 

 

Applying to Host a Tournament 
1. To get started, visit www.vysa.com and navigate to Tournaments and then choose 

Application to Host a Tournament and click Apply to Host a Tournament to access the 
online application.  
 

 
2. Choose Create Application. 

 
3. Complete the online form by entering the requested information. 

 Choose the Hosting District and Hosting League from the dropdown menus 

 Enter the League or Club President’s name and email address 

 Enter the Tournament Name, Start Date and End Date 

 Choose if this is a new or returning tournament 

 Enter Tournament web address (if applicable) 

 Choose Tournament Type from the dropdown menu 

 Enter Tournament Rules website address 

 Enter the Tournament Director’s name, address, city, state, zip code, phone 
number, and email address 

 Enter your Referee Assignor’s name, phone number, and email address 

 Choose Save and Continue 
 

NOTE: Fields with an asterisk * are required.   
 
NOTE: The Hosting Organization Address is pulled from the Primary Contact for the hosting 
organization selected on the first page of the application.   
 
NOTE:  The application system does not accept symbols like:   &, *, %, +, =, #, “ or accents. 
 
 

http://www.vysa.com/
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4.  Choose and enter the Age Groups that will participate in the tournament.   
 
NOTE: If the requirements for roster size, guest player limits, length of games etc. are the same for 
both boys and girls in each age group, please select “Boys/Girls” from the Gender dropdown.  This 
allows you to adhere to the maximum number of 10 age groups permitted. 

 

 Select the Division, Age and Gender from the dropdowns. The maximum number 
of age groups is 10 

 Enter the Types of Teams Accepted, Roster Size and Number of guest players  

 Enter the length of games, number of players on the field, if there will be awards, 
the minimum number of games, and any entry fee 

 Choose Add Age Group Info button to add the information to your tournament 

 You may add multiple age groups by repeating this process  

 When complete, choose Done and Continue 
 
 

5. Complete the Team information tab 
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a. Enter the Number of Teams expected this year and the Number of Teams 
Accepted Last Year if this is a returning Tournament.  If this is a new Tournament 
enter zero 

b. Enter any Non US Youth Soccer Teams expected to participate (enter zero if none 
are expected) 

c. You will also need to update any additional information you wish to include on 
your registration page and in the process. This includes Number of fields to be 
used, Number of fields with lights, Concessions Available, Restrooms, Number of 
Minimum Games Guaranteed, Game Format, Tournament Street Address, Check 
payable to information, and Mailing Address for checks. You will also enter any 
team entry fees.  

d. If you will accept Out of State Teams, Teams with an Unrestricted Status, or a 
Foreign Team 

e. Choose Save and Continue 
 

6. Once information is entered, you will be taken to the Review tab where you can upload 
tournament logo. This logo will display on the public registration page. You will also be 
able to view the summary of the information entered.  
 
To make edits to your application, choose the name of the section you wish to edit from 
the top of the screen.  
 
Once confirmed information, choose Continue & Submit Payment. 
 

7. VYSA does not currently charge a fee for Sanctioned Tournament applications.* Choose 
No Payment due, Continue >> to advance. * Fees subject to change  
 

8. The final screen of the application process will allow you to Print Receipt and Prefilled 
Form (Application) or print your Prefilled Form (Tournament Forms).  
 

9. Print your Forms (Tournament Forms), complete any additional required fields, secure 
the appropriate signatures, and email your signed tournament application and 
tournament rules to Krista Lenzmeier at krista@vysa.com.  
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